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S’MATTER POP— Anyhow, Pop Tries to Keep Things Straight

MESCAL IKE By s. I. HWY

my OF THE FORCE By Ted O'Loudlh
omm 9*.

VPOP- Vice Versa

_\________

l DELAY 'By GLUYAS ms
CREDIT Short Cut SPELLING ['l‘

Mechanics Professor Name a
great time-saver.

Sophomore—Love at ?rst Sight.-
Boston Transcript. 7

Beggar—Will you let me have a
dime. mister?

Sailor—l haven’t any change on
me, but I’ll give it to you when I
come back this way.

Round One

Beggar—Well. all right. but you'd
be surprised at the money I lose
giving credit this way.—Bee Hive.

The professor rapped on his desk
and 'shouted: “Gentlemen—order! "

The entire class yelled: "Beer!"-
New York Post.

Fun for the Whole Family

LetUsßeThank?nl

By J. MILLAR WATT

Latent Lunch

By C. M. PAYNE

The popular ?lm star was always
trying out her French on table corn-
panions. so it happened that when
a certain gallant asked her it she'd
have sugar. she said. "Oui."

"What do you mean by ‘we'?’
asked the gallant.

“O. u and I." said the actress.

_Pepsodent with IRIUM triumphs
io'ver surface-stains on teeth
3:3

In'um Contained in BOTH Pepsodent Powder
' and Pepaodent Tooth Paste
r

0 Thanks to "the Miracle of lrium".
Pepsodent smiles reveal teeth that glisten
and gleam with ell their glorious natural
radiance! Use this modernized dentifrice
twice a day—end you’ll quickly appreci-
ate why Pepoodeut Paste and Powder

conteining Ilium have captured America!
And Pepaodent containing Irina: in

SafelConuine NO BLEACH. NO GRIT.
NO PUMICE. Itreveals natural. pearly
brilliance in record time . . . leave- you
.month refreshed. tingling clean!

Historic
Hoaxes

_

as
By ELMO SCOTT “’ATSON

The Spider Farm

RALPH D. PAINE made a name
for himself as a war corre-

spondent in the Spanish-American
war and the Boxer uprising. but it's
more likely that his tame will en-
dure because of a hoax which he
Perpetrated while he was a reporter
for the Philadelphia Press in the
1890s. One day he turned in a story
about a certain Pierre Grantaire.
who lived out on the Lancaster Pike
and was making a fortune by “if
ing and selling spiders that were
trained to spin cobwebs over wine
bottles. thus giving them the de-
sired appearance of age.

According to his yarn. Mr. Gran- ;
taire sold thousands 0! these trained
spiders every year. shipping them?
to customers in “little paper boxes.
so many dozen to every crate." But
he always kept his “queen spider."
named Sara Bernhardt. who. when
he tapped on her ?lament. ran up
his ?nger tor a ?y. after which “the
startling pet tripped back indoors
Witt the booty." “Sara‘s" consort
was "Emile Zola." a fearsome spec-
imen of the "famed bird-huntnng
spiders of Surinam."

After the story was printed, hope-
ful investors began ?ooding the
Press once with letters asking for

‘M. Grantaire’s address. More than
that. other papers began reprinting
the yarn under the head of “Sci-
entillc Notes" and “Nuggets of
Fact." Years later this same yarn
kept bobbing up in dillerent places.
As recently as last year a magazine
featured the story under the title of
“Webs tor Sale" and an anonymous
writer in the Atlantic Monthly's
"Contributor's Club” repeated the
hoary yarn. declaring that “my
grandfather" kept the spider tarm!

Death Warrant of a Witch

IF YOU are ever o?ered an oppor-
tunity to buy the “death warrant

of a Salem witch. an original docu-
ment—and a very rare item of early
New England. dated 1692." don't in-
vest. no matter how much of a
"bargain" it is. Not even the fact
that it is “one of the tew papers
containing the autograph of Indian
King Phillip and especially ?ne
autographs of Cotton Mather. In-
creaae Mather. John Winthrop and
Gov. William Phipps" should in?u-
ence your decision.

' You see. the tirst John Winthrop
die?! in ms. the second one died in
1676 and King Phillip was killed the
same year. which would have made
itdi?iculttor them to be signing any
kind of document in 1692. Usually
there's a typewritten card with this
“rare old document." saying that
it “has been pronounced genuine by
the Massachusetts Historical soci-
ety" (or it may he the South Caro-
lina Historical aociety). but that
doesn't mean a thing, except that
the not-so-clever larger who peddles
such documents (he's always hard
up and is willing to sacri?ce his
precious possession to get enough
}moneytogethacktohishomein
Texas or Maine or California) re-
alizes that many people are rather
vague in regard to dates in Amer-

ican history. ?che tries to cash in
on that ignorance:

0 0 O

Shakespearean.

ONE 01 the most tenuous of all
targets of historic documents

was Samuel wmmn Henry Ireland.
son of an Eighteenth century admir-
er of the great Shhkespeare. One
day we béy brought to his father
what he claimed to be an original

‘verslon 01"ng bear.” a tragmem
ltrom the original "Hamlet." and a
letter from Queen Elizabeth inviting
‘the Bard of Avon to tea. But most
immrtgqgot w my the manuscrgpt
of a hitherto unknown tragedy.
“Vortigem and Rowena."

The elder Ireland; overjoyed at
getting such treasures. didn't in:
quire too closely where the boy had
obtained them. He exhibited them
in his London house where they were
examined by Samuel Johnson. Boa-
well and other notable: who pro-
nounced them genuine. Immediate-
ly the London theatrical managers
began bidding tor the privilege of
prodpcing the newly-discovered
tragédy and the famous Richard
grimly Shel-it: of, the Drewry
Lane theater «paced the prize bi
paying Ireland 300 pounds in cash
and a promise at 50 per cent of the
pro?ts on the ?rst performance.

Then Edmund Malone. authority
on Shakespeare. burst the bubble by
proving that all the documents were
takes. But it was too late to prevent
the ?rst performance of the play
with the famous Hrs. Siddons as the
heroine. "Rome." To make the
best 9! ebed “nation. the actors
gauged the play_lptp {burlesque}?
Shakespeare which deughtea its
gudienceh 'l_‘ben the play was with-
drawn and the yOungér irelixid en;-
ed thy a?air byrconfeuinz that he
was the ram" at an the'se Slut}:
speare documents.

Believe It I! You Will
Aplglsthconlynnimnlcnthc

(arm that will not “make a hog at
himself" when eating. No pig will
eat more than is good for him—he
willconsume just enml‘h,_thm stop.
according to one authority. A horse,
coworshccpwmcntuntllitbe-
coma ill—og- u the tanner; m,"wet: laundered."

Young Mothers
Klamnth Falls. On.—

Mn. W. E. Irwin of
. * 2246 White Ave. at :

_ -»,;.;::_"- "Before my litt'c 6!
"-~ came I felt veal: and

..::. out-ohm Dr. Piano's
%*:=E+§-; Favoyite Pmctiption

,_
. was highly recommend-

-1;:
-"‘- edtoync untouic.and

*“r' I dectdcd to try It. I
used about {our bottl-

utd. I an In thnt it stimulated my 3:-potato 3nd helped to build me up rem-r -

ably." Buy now at any drug atom.
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GET RID OF
PIMPLES
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Consider well what. your
strength in equal to, and what ex-
ceeds ebility.—Horace.
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”Sentinels \ Iof Health
Don‘t Nuke: 111ml
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IDOAN'S PILLSI

Muscular :

Rheumatic Pains
It“he more than “just a salve" to
draw them out. Ittakes a “counter-

WMlike good. old Muster-ole
warmmg, penetra

and helpmi in drawing out the 133
congutgonandpainw enmbbedon
the em upon.
“igu-m Mid” :IdeY P -

Better then the old-{med mus-
tud pie-ter, Musterole has been
med bymillions {ox-80mm. Recon.
mended by m doctors and nuns.
AH drugi-m?n three uremia:
mull: tenth. Childm’e (mild).

Em: Show.

One Right Way
If it is right there is no other

mum—Theodore Roosevelt.
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